Have a go at our bingo while you are at home.
All activities in purple can be uploaded to Tapestry for the teachers to view if you wish.
Do 5 jigsaw puzzles.

Make a model out of
junk

.Work on subtraction

Do a 3D shape hunt in
your home

Play some rhyming
games

Create a nature
picture/sculpture using
leaves, sticks and rocks.

Practise your letter
names using YouTube

Create a puppet show
for someone to watch

Make your own game up

Do some cosmic yoga
https://www.cosmickids.co
m/

Write a letter to
someone

Practise ordering
numerals to 20

Keep a list of all the
stories you share with
someone

Make some playdough

Practise your keywords
and focus on tricky
words

Do some baking

Do some gardeningwhat plants can you find
in your garden?

Discuss charterers,
events and settings in
your favourite stories

Make up a dance to your
favourite song

Make a poster about
hand washing

Experiment with colour
mixing

Work on addition

Help cook dinner

Practise your letter
formation sheets

Watch Crawford the Cat
episodes
(YouTube)

Sing some of your
favourite songs

Do some Joe Wicks 5
minute workouts for
schools

Practise this dance
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=5TBmPNYjMsU

Help do some chores in
the house

Describe and order
coins

Do some peace out
mindfulness sessions
https://www.cosmickids.co
m/category/watch/?energy
=&changed=energy

Practise writing your
whole name

Plan and make a healthy
snack

Learn the number bonds
to 10

Measure and compare
items around your house

Tricky work spot – use a
story book and see how
many times you can spot
any of these words:
he, she, you, like, I, was,
they, my, are, go, no, to

Turn a paper plate into a
pet

Time work - what can
you do in one
minute? What ways can
you time yourself doing
everyday things?

The 5 challenge:
5 star jumps
5 push ups
5 squats
5 sit ups
5 toe touches

Cover a page with as
many finger prints as
you like – when it is dry
can you turn the prints
into animals?

Take part in some Get
squiggling episodes on
cbeebies iplayer. All you
need is a pen and paper.

Draw and label your
favourite animal

Design a new cover for
your favourite book

Help do the washing

Make your bed every
morning

Sort your toys by size
order

Play a card game such a
snap or pairs

Do some KidzBop dances
https://family.gonoodle.co
m/channels/the-kidz-bopkids

Blow some bubbles!

Investigate floating and
sinking

Talk about recycling and
help sort items to go in
the recycling bags

Practise tying show
laces

Tidy your bedroom!

Roll 2 dice and use the
numbers to create
addition sums
Build a fort or a reading
den

Stack some playing
cards

Make a sock puppet

Write a shopping list

Make your own shop

Make and fly paper
aeroplanes, what makes
them go the furthest?
How can you measure
the distance they
travel?

Use the internet to
research about your
favourite animal – can
you make a fact book?

Send an email to
someone

Go on an old photo hunt
– can you talk about how
people have changed?

Make salt dough models

Do some printing

Make some scratch art

Make a bookmark

Make some boats to
float in the bath

Do some rock painting

Use a mirror and look
carefully to do a self
portrait

Have a games day –
learn a new board game
maybe

Play keep a balloon up in
the air for as long as
you can

Learn to sew or knit

Do something nice for
someone

Make something by
following simple
instructions e.g. an
Easter mask, a cress
head

Can you count in twos,
fives or tens?

Make your own obstacle
course in the garden.
Can you time how long it
takes members of your
family to complete it?

Consider how you have
changed since a baby.
What did you do as a
baby and can you do
now? What will you be
able to do when you
grow up?

List all the things you do
to keep healthy.
How do you keep clean?
Why is this important?

Describe what you think
it would be like in a
different environment
(e.g. jungle, under the
sea, the North Pole).
How are the
environments different?

Experiment with
capacity – you could use
cups or do this in the
bath!

Do some observational
drawing and/or painting

Play games to learn
about amazing animals
www.switcheroozoo.com

Get out photo albums
and enjoy laughing and
talking about the family
and friends

Label items around the
house with post-its or
paper

Learn alphabet names

Use coins/money to buys
items and give change

Talk to your family
about who celebrates
Easter and how it is
celebrated

Talk to your family
about the story of St
George

Go on a Spring walk and
spot the signs of Spring

Read some fiction and
non fiction texts from
World Book Online –
free e-books

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbe
ebies/shows/lets-celebrate

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbe
ebies/shows/lets-celebrate

Watch Newsround round
up each Friday to see
what has been happening
in the world around you
– what did you learn
today?

Create an obstacle
course… under, over,
through, jumps, balance
. (In the garden if
possible)

Easter Egg hunt

Draw a picture of
favourite
character/superhero.
Write some descriptions
about them.

Share out sweets/food
equally to the family.

Try the BeeBots app to
start using coding skills

Have a movie day – make
popcorn, tickets, chose a
film, make posters, set
up a cinema

Learn a new language
and about a country

Make a tea party for
your teddies







Phonics groups work

Phonics groups work

Phonics groups work

Miss Fullarton’s group
Phase 1 and 2

Miss Morley’s Group Phase 2 and 3

Mrs Baillie/Mrs Mistry’s group Phase 3

Set 1: s, a, t, p.
Set 2: i, n, m, d.
Set 3: g, o, c, k.
Set 4: ck, e, u, r.
Set 5: h, b, f, ff, l, ll, ss.









Maths and reading
activities
Classroom secrets
https://classroomsecrets.co
.uk/home-online-learning/
Read, play games Dr
Seuss
www.seussville.com

Set 1: s, a, t, p.
Set 2: i, n, m, d.
Set 3: g, o, c, k.
Set 4: ck, e, u, r.
Set 5: h, b, f, ff, l, ll, ss
Set 6: j,v,w,x
Set 7: y,z,zz,qu

Maths – Early Years

Numberblocks

Alphablocks

Topmarks

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbe
ebies/shows/numberblocks

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbe
ebies/shows/alphablocks

https://www.topmarks.co.u
k/Search.aspx?Subject=37

E books and maths
activities
https://www.oxfordowl.co.
uk/welcome-back/for-home

USERNAME:~
MARCH20
PASSWORD:HOME

Start fall, practise
reading skills and read
along stories
www.starfall.com

Phonics Bloom
https://www.phonicsbloom.
com/

Teach your monster to
read

Online stories

Twinkl home access

https://www.vooks.com/

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r
esources/covid19-schoolclosures

https://www.teachyourmon
stertoread.com/

(letters and sounds phase 2
and 3)
Phonics play (Limited
access but some games
can be played without
login)
https://www.phonicsplay
.co.uk/

Phase 2 and 3 Phonics
Games

CODE:
UKTWINKLHELPS
Work on your keyword
sets – reading and
writing them

Work on your number
formation using the
boards in your home
pack

Work on your letter
formation using the
boards in your home
pack

